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Baron David and Baroness Adelicia of Caithness
(David and Chris Keen)
(619) 562-3099 . email: Baron@calafia.org, Baroness@calafia.org
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Seneschal
Deputy-Reports &
Events

Deputy-Assets

THLady Muirrenn ingen Donduban (Megan Loughran) 858535-933 1 . seneschal@lca1afia.org
THLady Muirrenn ingen Donduban (Megan Loughran) 858535-933 1 . reportsGrlcala{ia.org
Baron Cei Myghchaell Wellinton (David Bond) 619-280-

3780 . assets@calafia.or g
Deputy-Logistics Lord Alastar de Coursayre

Sciences

Arts &

Keep

Baronial
Captain

ofArchers

Chatelaine

Children'sOfficer
Chirurgeon
Chronicler

(Web)

(Max Metzler) 619-303-9488 .
shroud 1(@hotmail.com
Lady Abigail Chandler of Caithness (Abby Hewes) 619-339035 I . arts@calafia.org
Mistress Toline Rosalinde of Arundel (Beth Roseman) 619426- 329 3 . toline(@cox.net
Lady Suzanne Delaplaine (Suzanne Lacey) 760-728-7958 .

archery(lca1a{ia.org
Lady Celinda de Cordova (Lorissa Crawford) 619-8463 144 . chatelaine@calafia.org

TBD.children@calalia.org
THLady Guenivere Marian Coe (Jennifer Jonesl 760-7475880 . Chirurgeon@calafia.org
THLord Kolbrandr Kolsson (Josh Sheets) 858-535-9331 .
webmaster(@calafia. org

Lord Frederick von Vaden (Max Schell) 619-208-6622 .

Constable

constable(r_rcalafi

Demo

Coordinator

Exchequer

Trident

Herald

Consulting

(Book)

Herald

Court

Herald

Field Herald
Lysts Officer

a.

org

demos(qcalafia.org

Master Eadric Shadowguard of Mansfield (Todd Roseman)
6 19 - 426 -3293 . exchequer(Dcalafi a. org
THLady Eridana Ambra Dragotta (Donna Harclerode) 619562-7 03 5 . herald@ca1afia. org
THLady Eridana Ambra Dragotta (Donna Harclerode) 619562-7 03 5 . consultingherald@calafi a. org
Master Thomas Brownwell (Doug Brownell) 858-693-4392 .
courtherald@calafi

a.

org

Lord Edborough Kellie (Ed Kelly) . fieldherald@calalia.org
Lady Elizabeth de Grace (Beth Taylor) 619-8A9-4476 .
lists@calafia. org

Sir Ashraf al-Mansur (Sherief Abdel-Rahman) .

Marshal
Deputy of

Fence

marshal(gcaiafia. org

Lord Oliver Dogberry (Thomas Oliver) 619-447-4159 .
rapier(n)calafia. org

Youth

Combat

Registrar
Secretary
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THLord Timothy the Procrastinator (Tim Foat) 619-4591464 . darknashl@yahoo.com
Lady Madeleine Ashbury (Andra "Andi" Byous) 619-3003678 . registrar(g)calafia.org
Lady Medbh inghen Mathghamhain (Colleen Archer) 858566-407 B . secretary@)calafia.org
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Seneschal

Exchequer
Chatelaine

(l()trN'f\')

Lady Lasairiona ingun Gheibhean (Linda Evans) 760-355-2050 .
lasairionae(4yahoo. com

Lady Deirdre Oilithreach (Deirdre Rowley) 760-355-8806 .
arthlink. net
Lady Rosamond (Shanna Bower) 760-352-7712. shannabower@ msn.com
Lady Cadhla nic Iain MacPharlain (C.J. Marlin) . cjmarlin(a)icoe.org
Lord Arthur the Red (Levi Evans) 760-355-2050 .
drowley@)e

Herald
&
Sciences

arthurthered@qyahoo.com

Seneschal

Master Quinn Phelan (Mark Lindsay) 760-630-3159 .

&
Sciences
Archery

Lady Danyel de Licatia (Danielle Galanti) 760-231-5149 .
THLady Liadan Seahaven (Deborah Lamp) 760-630-3159 .

Chatelaine

THLady Guenivere Marian Coe (Jennifer Jones) 760-747-5880 .

Arts
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Arts

Chirurgeon
Chronicler
Chronicler
(Web)
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Marshal
Youth

Officer
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seneschal@sca-summergate.org

seneschal(@sca-summergate.org

archery@sca-summergate. org

chatelaine@)sca-summergate. org

.chirurgeon(@sca-summergate.org
.chronicler(@sca-summergate.org
Lady Katherine of Summergate (Katherine Johnson) 760-439-0757 .
webwright(@sca-summergate.org
Lord Kerian Le Dragonaer (Gary Smith) 760-744-1945 .
constable(@sca- summergate. org
Lady Ellen McPhearson (LuEllen Raymon) 760-529-1586.
exchequer@sca- summergate. org
Lord Leonardo Geminiano (Joseph Broderick) 760-685-6893 .
artsandsciences(@sca-summergate.org

Lord Ghendra Akari (lvan Sutter) 760-731-6433 ,
marshal@sca-summergate.org
Lady Sebina (Kym BrodericklT60-471-6623.
children(@sca-summergate. org
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Seneschal Lady Eblenn An Ucaire (Paula Bentley Moore) 619.660.9231 .

(t,\Nrl1()N
Arts

&

Sciences

Constable
Exchequer
Herald

drgnslft hnd(rrj uno. com
Ellyn of Tanwayour (Leslee Gill) 619.961.6809. e11isgi11@yahoo.com

Michael of Doncaster (Michael Everett) 619-440-2435 .
I 2 7O(a_)earthlink. net
Lord Justin Brekleg (Scot Washam) 619.851.5457 .

michaele

brekleg@yahoo.com

THLady Agatha ofTintagei (Kathy Schultzl 619-479-1616.
ladya1066@ao1.com
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Lady Duibheasa inghean Fhionnghaile (Analee Jarleborn) 858-822-

Seneschal

8787 . senescha(@saintartemas.org

Exchequer
Chatelaine
Herald

Lieutenant

of

Archers

(lolllrl(iIrl

Lord Erikr Iversson (Daniel E. Everson) 858-483-6715 .
exchequer(a)s aintartemas. org
THLady Muirrenn Ingen Dondubain (Megan Loughran) 858-535933 1 . chatelaine(@saintartemas.org

Odile Davignon (Tammy Denning) a5a-692-36a2.
herald@saintartemas.org
THLord John ofSudwelle (Larry T. Andrews) 858-453-4798 .
archery(isaintartemas. org
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Lady Giuliana (Sun-ah Kwon) 619-944-7209

Seneschal

.

red,-

tearose@gmail.com

Herald

Lord Avenel Kellough (C. Kevin Kellogg) 619-447-9683 .
avenel@sbcglobal. net

Castellan

Alexander Brimm (Wayne Beach) 619-818-5138.
beaubeach(rlcox.net
Lord Curteis FitzOsbern (Carter Harvey) . curteis(ilhorizons-end.org

Webmaster

To reach Baronial Officers or group contacts by U.S. Post, please send

correspondence to the address listed on the subscription form
(inside back cover).
Please, no calls to officers after 9pm.
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Greetings unto the Populace of Calafia and offer the Canton such support as
from Their Excellencies, David and Ade- they desire to be successful in this future
licia, Baron and Baroness of Calafia,
endeavor.

This cancellation does make 17 November available for the Barony to support
the community of Potrero and its' Park.
Let's look to organizing the Barony to
show our support by working for those
were minimal, compared with who need help in cleaning up after the

Does David and Adelicia send! The pace
of life here in Calafia was swift before the
events of the week of 21 October; they
show no signs of siowing in the near
term. We are blessed that losses of Cala-

Iians

County on the whole.
Cala{ia Anniversary

Harris fire.

is 3-4 November, at These lires have truly devastated a large

El Monte Park and will happen without
fail. We will deal with the challenges
placed before us as Calafians do; with
rare good grace and gentle demeanor.
Come! Help us celebrate our Barony as

portion of the Barony far beyond the area

of Potrero, so that Households, Cantons
and Colleges with fire clean-up needs
closer to home should look to serving

there; letting the Barony know when and
Adelicia and I embark on our fifth year as where help is desired to aid in the cleanyour Baron and Baroness. November's up efforts.
Brigade Practice will be held at El Monte
Park on Sunday, 4 November.
Calafia Winter Arts is 3 December in
Santee. Bring your work of this past year
One week later, again at El Monte Park, to display and help us select the Arts
we gather again to say welcome home to Champion for the Coming year!

TRMs Drogo and Iduna, as they seek

repose in retirement, and welcome back There is much to do! It's time we rolled
to TRMs Edric V & Faizeh II as they as- up our sleeves and got to work.
cend the thrones of CAID.
In Service to Calalla, Caid, and the
It is with a sad understanding that we Dream,

l;X"":1"0*3J1"J3["""i:1i""r""t"'i""#;-rtovi,f,

orrrfr,rufiao

Greatsword Tournament and tender our
wish that this is only a postponement, Baron and Baroness of Calafia

November 2OOZ
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frlegsagr- fuom @l)eir @xrelleucird, Dabi! sn! 9lelicia
s we begin our fifth year as 3) Represent the Barony.

Baron and Baroness of Cala- Wearing your champion's tabard/favor
fia, we wish to extend a warm and displaying the deportment of a true
welcome to all who come to Champion (i.e. Chiva1ry, Courtesy and
celebrate the thirty-eighth gentle behavior) will be expected as you
birthday of our Barony. This set an example for all Calafia to follow.
event, iike so many before, will be You will be the default representative of
marked by exciting activities to challenge the Barony when there are competitions
the skllls and prowess of its participants. that request Baronial champions/

of your chosen form. If
entertainment watching the contestants, you cannot participate in a particular
but also find enjoyment in competing.
one you should help the Baronage to
select a substitute.
Throughout the day's events we hope to
find champions from several areas to We have been pleased with the help and
stand with us and represent the Barony support that we have received from our
of Calafia over the next year. These Baronial champions over the years. They
champions will come from the Rapier, the have represented the Barony well!
un-armored and I{eavy Weapons tournaments and the Bardic and Archery com- Again, welcome to our thirty-eighth
petitions. We will have Youth Combat birthday celebration.
We hope that not only will you find much representatives

Champions as wel1.

Thank you,

]3i:. J:i: a ::t,;'r1,'i,'-,1"
order to be considered and"I'*JJ'
seiected

li rt oui,f
as

one of our champions, you have to consider yourself a member of our Barony,
and be willing to fulfili the duties of the
position which include:

o n,r

fr,H; a o

Baron and Baroness of Ca1afia

1) Be a leader and advocate for your
form.

This includes recommending people for
Baronial & Kingdom recognition, to share
your knowledge and ski11s with others at

practices, helping to organize those
within your discipline to go to practice
and events, and to do other cool stuff
from time to time, such as selecting the

fighting scenarios for a tournament or to
be a Battle Master for the War.
2) Represent your form ceremonially.
As you consider yourself a member of our

Barony, you'11 want to attend Calafia
events and keep us apprised ofwhen you
can't. At Tournaments, just show your

regalia at Gate to receive your site token.
When you are present, process in with us

ald stand behind us during our courts.

You will also be expected to help out with

other ceremoniai duties at Kingdom or
society events as requested.

B
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contributing to an award winning publication lets talk about Youth Activities.
Youth combat needs 2-3 good gentles to

My Lords and Ladies, the Barony is in join the team. (more wor-rld be wonderful)
need of volunteers to assist in Heralding We currently have 2 active, authorized

the fields of combat at Baronia] events. youth combat marshais in the Barony.
A Field Herald is responsible for an- Calafia (including the Cantons and Colnouncing who is fighting in each round leges in its territory) hosts seven (7) tour-

(trying not to mangle the fighter's names naments and two (2) wars per year. With

too badly) then announce the victor of a team of 5 or more each marshai would

the round. Each tournament needs be- usually have to do one tournament per
tween 6 and 8 people to announce year and help at one or the other war.
Heavy's, Rapier, and Youth combats. No (where youth combat usually takes place

experience is necessary, just a willing- after other combat) Most tournaments
ness to serve and to have fun (oh, and a can be run by a single marshal. A team
loud voice does help)! If interested sign carr be a good thing.

up at a tournament Lysts table or

see

me.

In Service,
Edborough Kellie
SM'111 l,'Ol{ StrlI N{I,IR (iA'l'IN
('()I rN(llL NIlrlrlilllN( iS

NIt\V

Youth Activities: They have a team, they
need a leader (and could use a couple
more team members due to others moving). Caiafia has not found a new Youth
Point Officer yet, our current one steps
down at Anniversary due to mundane

commitments. As

I said, you

already

have a team. You always have teachers
signing up for war. They just need someThe new site for the Canton of Summer- one willing to take charge, organize and
gate's Council Meetings is the Coco's file the kingdom reports. And all of that
Restaurant at 605 West Vista Way in is easier than it sounds (as I have found
Vista.

out).

N li\\r SIrIIC l'()l{ StrNl NIllll(}.\'Iill
:\ll( rIIElt Y

You don't have to be a parent to be a
youth combat marshal or youth point
team leader/member. You don't have to
Summergate has a new location for our be a fighter either. You do have to be
archery practice. The location is 1918 able to pass a background check, which
Yettford Rd. Vista, and will be held on the Kingdom will pay for. This is a new
Monday nights from 5:30 PM until 7:00 and overdue requirement.
PM.

rHILI)llllN'S
()I,'ti't( rIrrR \rA( r^Nllt, -N()w
A( l( IlilllTlN( ; AI'I,LI( IANTIS
Ilr\lt()NL\L

(

If you are interested in applying for this

So, for those interested in being a Youth

Officer, please contact the Seneschal
(Baronial). For those interested in be-

coming a Youth Combat Marshal please
contact me at darknash lfltyahoo.com.

position, please contact the Seneschal at YiS,
seneschal@)calafia.org. Please note: New

rules are being applied to Children's Offi- Timothy sti1l the Procrastinator
cers. Contact the Seneschal for details.
Youth Combat Marshal, Calafia

Hlill
l'()l{

: \/()Lf lN'l'lIlXl{S
()url'I{ AC'IM'l.IDS
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Y

Greetings. Now that I've moved up to
November 2OO7
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If you are interested in taking part in
\\,r{I'1.}rl{s,
ANI) I<It\rIHWIrllS NI,lltDIrI) ti'()lt some exciting changes planned for the
(l()NII']I l]].\l|,\.t\A()tsU{O- CA, please contact the new editor:
'l'IIIrl
NISlI
Rae Hadley
Tonwen ferch Gruffudd Aur
You Could Be Famous!

hound

o

fze u s(rlpac b

e 11.

n

e
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(unti1 the CA editor e-mail address is transferred).

If you have an area of interest that you

are passionate about and have a flair for
writing, you could be exactly who we're In service,

looking for! The editorship of the Com- Tonwen ferch Gruffudd Aur, OL

pleat Anachronist (CA) is changing

hands, and we're actively recruiting contributing writers, reviewers, and illustrators. The Compleat Anachronist is published quarterly and is dedicated to indepth exploration of specific topics of

FIX'I'I{,\! EX'l'I<,\l (iE1I' YO[lIt
C()NIl']LItA'l'
;\Nr\UHItONISTI
HTr]RE!

With all the talk I've been putting out
It is available by subscrip- there about The Compleat Anachronist,
tion to members of the SCA, or can be you may be wondering just exactly what
purchased through the SCA marketplace. it is, and how you go about buying the
medieval life.

pubiication.

.

Prospective Writers: You are invited
to send manuscript proposals to the The Compleat Anachronist is a pamphlet
new editor. Proposals maybe as series published four times a year by the
short as a few paragraphs that de- Society for Creative Anachronism. trach
scribe your ideas for a manuscript, issue focuses on a topic relevant to the
or as involved as a complete draft of time period 600 C.E. to 1600. It provides
a manuscript. Prospective writers an opportunity for a topic to be explored
should consider topics that can rea- in much greater depth than is usually
sonably fi11 40-50 pages of 10 point feasible in Tournaments Illuminated, a
Kingdom Arts and Sciences publication,
font text, including illustrations.
or a loca1 newsletter.

.

Reviewers: Assist the editor in re- General information about The Compleat
viewing manuscripts. Reviewers may Anachronist can be found at:
recommend changes, deletions, or http:/
/www.sca.orgl ca I
writer has

additions to what the

presented, and help the editor check Guidelines for authors can be found at:
resources ald references. We do the http:
/ /www.s ca.org f ca / guidelines.html
best we cart to use reviewers whose

interests are similar to the topic of Subscriptions may be purchased with
the manuscripl lhey are reviewing. your membership. Individual issues may
so the more reviewers we have, the be purchased at the SCA Marketplace:
better.
http: / / www. sc a. org/ me mbe rs /
marketplace. html
Illustrators: We're looking into the
feasibility of using photographs in An index of previously published titles

the CA. However, there may be times can be found at:

that the author of a manuscript is http: / /www. sca.org/

ca/ issues.html
unable or chooses not to use photographs. Illustrators are needed to Issues of The Compleat Anachronist that
help authors produce iine drawing are lost in the mail can be replaced at the

and other artwork for their manu- recipient's request.

Please contact:

scripts.
Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc.
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@hc

P.O. Box 360789
Milpitas, CA 95036-0789
(4O8) 263-9305 or (800) 789-7486

@ffirial Jletuslctter 0t

tlre

lGrrorr of

@rrlatia

e-mail: caeditor@sca.org
Yahoo IM: caeditor_hadiey
Mail: Rae L. Hadley

Editor, The Compleat Anachronist

I will

gladly offer my sympathies PO Box 3639
for a damaged issue, the editor can not Fullerton, CA92834
While

replace them.

If you are interested in writing a manu-

I remain in service,

script for The Compleat Anachronist, Tonwen ferch Gruffudd Aur, OL
would like to voiunteer to be a reviewer Rae Hadley
or illustrator, or would just like to tell me
what you think of the publication, I
would be pleased to hear from you. I can
be reached at:

l&e cipeg
Brought to gou bg the generous cooks of Calafia!

@lussfrftecfpel
HFlt{l}},ll) ('ItId,\NI Olr' ( lr\llli()i|

SOIIl'

Submitted bg Lady Lasaiiona ingun Geibheannach and Carolgn of Pol Na Gainmhe

4 slices chopped uncooked
bacon

1/4 c. butter
2 lbs carrots, peeled and
chopped

I medium onion, finely
chopped
I c. finely chopped celery
l/2 c. peeled and chopped
turnip
I

/2 c. flour

2 qt. chicken stock (fresh is
best)

2t chopped flat Italian parsley
bay leaf
lt thyme
It ground cumin
I | /2 c. half-n-half
Salt & Pepper to taste
1

1.
2.

In a large soup pot sautee bacon until limp

Add butter, melted, and chopped carrots, onion, celery and turnips

3. Sautee until onions are translucent
4. Add flour, cook for about 2 minutes
5. Add chicken stock, and bring to a boil
6. Add spices and cook until turnips are very soft
7. Remove bay leaf and cool mixture slightly
8. Puree in batches in food processor until
smooth

9.

Return to soup pot

10. Add half-n-halfand salt and pepper to taste
11. Bring to a boil, then reduce heat. Simmer 5-10
minutes
Enjoy!

Art bv Microsoft
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he Barony of Calafia cordially tact the event stewards at
invites the good gentles of Caid calafiananniversary200T@yahoo. com
to celebrate our anniversary at with merchant in the subiect line, to
the lovely tr1 Monte County reserve space.
Park, 15805 E1 Monte Road,
Lakeside, CA 92O4O on the Directions: From south, north, or west

week-end of November 3rd and 4th.
Overnight camping! Enjoy the culinary
delights of the Barony's cooks. Heary
weapons and rapier tournaments. Arch-

take your favorite route to I-8 East head-

ing out of San Diego Take the Lake
Jennings Road exit and turn left onto
Lake Jennings Road. After approxiery. Youth combat. Youth activities. Con- mateiy 3 miles, turn right (4 way stop)
tests! Merchants.
onto El Monte Road. Continue for ap-

proximately 5 miles. The park will be on
The site will open at 8am on the Satur- your right.
day, November 4th and close at 3pm on
Sunday, November 5th. The site fee is From the east take your favorite route to
$5 for Saturday and $3 for Sunday. I-8 going west. Take the Lake Jennings

There is a $3 surcharge for non- Road exit and turn rlght onto Lake
members. Make checks payable to SCA Jennings Road. After approximately 3
inc./Barony of Calafla. Breakfast wili be miles, turn right (4 way stop) onto tr1
available on Sunday morning.

In keeping with the theme, Raiders from
the Sea, cooks from throughout the Barony will present culinary delights based
on the recipes the Sea Serpent's Baroniai
Raiders have brought back from other
climes. The annual Feast, $10, will be
held in a heated pavilion. Feast seating is

limited, and reservations are recommended. Please email your reservations

Monte Road. Continue for approximately
5 mi1es. The park will be on your right.

Questions? Contact the event stewards,

Raven Schnackenburg, (Bev Tounzen,
927 Figaeroa, Holtville, CA 92250), and
Deirdre Oilithreach, (Deirdre Rowley, 209
Mazatland Dr. Imperial, CA 92251), at
ca1afi ananniv er sary 2OO7 Qityahoo. com.

to calafiananniversary2OO7(!Iahoo.com,
and put feast reservations in the subject
1ine.

A contest will be held to honor the most
authentic, period Sea Raider. Will this
individual be Norse, Genovese, Elizabe-

than, from the Middle East, or from
somewhere else entirely? This individual

will not only look and act the part, he or
she will aiso enthrall the judges with one
story of a fearless exploit. (This is not a
Johnny Depp look alike contest.)

A contest wiil be held for those gentles
whose four-footed friend's attire best
compliments the garb of the gentle hold-

ing the 1eash. No fearless exploit required.

Merchants are encouraged and welcomed. There is no merchant fee. Con12

-
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n the 10th of November, 2006 Event Autocrat: Lady Kendryth filia Geplease join the Barony of Cala- rald (Kendra C. Jones), 10692 Dabney
fia for the Coronation of Their Drive #1O3, San Diego, CA 92126,619New Majesties. The site will be 9 17 -O7 83, glamourwitch(1san.rr.com (no

El Monte Park, iocated

at calls after 9pm)

15805 El Monte Rd, Lakeside

cA,92040.

Schedule:
Site opens 9am

Openlng Court - l0am
Feast - 6pm
Site closes lOpm
Fees: The site fee will be $8 (surcharge of

$3 will be added for all non-members),

children under the age of 5 will be guests
of the Kingdom. The evening feast will be
$10.00. Checks should be made payabie

to SCA-Barony of Calafia. Reservations
for the feast are strongly encouraged,

please contact: Mistress Toline Rosalind

of Arundel at toline@cox.net. Reservation name needed.

E

Merchants are welcome both days.
Please contact the Merchant Autocrat

Baroness Brianna Je Nell Aislynn of Blue
Shadows (Je Nell Hays), PO Box 5O1O66
San Diego CA 92150-1066, 619-6020070, BriannaJeNell@cox.net. Merchant fee wiil be $15 for both days.

r

Directions:

From the north coastal areas tal<e I-5
south to the 5/805 split and take the
8O5 south. Continue south to the I-8
and go east. Take the Hwy 67 exit and
go north. The freeway will end in an
intersection. This is Mapleview. Turn
right (mostly east). Turn left on El Monte
Rd and go about 4 miles, the park is on

Photos by The Man From The Federation

your right.

From the north inland areas take I-15
south to the I-8 and go east. Take the
Hwy 67 exit and go north. The freeway
will end in an intersection. This is Mapleview. Turn right (mostly east). Turn
left on El Monte Rd and go about 4 miies,
the park is on your right.

November 2OO7
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n the 1 lth of November, 2007,
a Tournament to choose Her
Majesty's Champions will occur at El Monte Park, located
at 15805 El Monte Rd, Lakeside CA, 92O4O. Site fee for

Baroness Brianna Je Nell Aislynn of Blue
Shadows (Je Nel1 Hays), PO Box 5O1066
San Diego CA 92150-1066, 619-6020070, BriannaJeNel(4cox.net. Merchant fee will be $15 for both days.

the day will be $5 (surcharge of $3 will be
added for all non-members). Children
under the age of 5 will be guests of the
Kingdom.
Tentative Schedule:
Site opens - Bam
Opening Court - lOam
Site Closes - dark

It

promises

to be a busy day (heavy

weapons, rapier, archery and boffers are
scheduled) that will probably run short
on daylight. For space assignments at

the eric, please contact

Baroness

Brianna Je Nell Aislynn of Blue Shadows
(Je Ne1l Hays), PO Box 501066 San Diego

CA 92150-1066, 619-602-0070, BriannaJeNel(4cox.net

Lunch will be provided for a small donaThe College of St. Isadore will be
preparing the lunch for the populace.

tion.

Directions:

From the north coastal areas take I-5
south to the 5/805 split and take the
805 south. Continue south to the I-8
and go east. Take the Hwy 67 exit and
go north. The freeway wiil end in an
intersection. This is Mapleview. Turn
right (mostly east). Turn left on El Monte
Rd and go about 4 miles, the park is on

your right.

From the north inland areas take I-15
south to the I-8 and go east. Take the
Hwy 67 exit and go north. The freeway
will end in an intersection. This is Mapleview. Turn right (mostly east). Turn
left on E1 Monte Rd and go about 4 miles,
the park is on your right.

Merchants

are welcome both

Please contact
14

-

days.

the Merchant Autocrat:
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Decrnrber l, 2007
he Barony of Calafia welcomes

you to celebrate the holiday As usuai, we will show our Barony's genseason ald to witness the erosity by collecting donations for Toys
wonderful and diverse talents for Tots. Items for kids up to age 18 are
of Calafia's artisans! Join us requested.

on Saturday December 1st,
at the Santee Community Center, Directions:
10601 Magnolia Ave. Buildings. 7 & 8, From the West and North: Proceed to
Santee CA9207l. This is a damp site.
freeway 52 east, exit at Mission Gorge
2OO7

Road and go left (east). Turn left at Magnolia Ave and head north. After passing
The site opens at 9:00 am for set up and the stoplight at Woodglen Vista (the last
we must be off site by 6:00pm.
stoplight on Magnolia), take the 4th
Artisan set up:
driveway on the right or the 5th driveway
Starts at 10:00 am
and turn in at the sign for Santee City
Schedule:

Opening Court 1 1:00 am
Mid-day Repast -1:00 pm
Closing Court 4:00 pm

Hall.

From the East or South: From freeway 8
east or west take the 125 freeway north,
Gate Fee: Free for members and non- exit at the Mission Gorge off ramp and
members. Everyone will be guests of the turn right (east). Turn left at Magnolia
Baron and Baroness!
Ave and head north. After passing the
stoplight at Woodglen Vista (the last
Calafian artisans are encouraged to bring stoplight on Magnolia), take the 4th
a selection of their arts to show off their driveway on the right or the 5th driveway
talents and display any of their hand- and turn in at the sign for Saatee City

made crafts. Only those items which hall.
have been created in 2OO7 will qualify for

the judging for Arts Champion.

The Event Stewards:
populace will be given special tokens to Master Thorvald Olafson (Rick Hardin)
show their appreciation for your skills and Baroness Eioise of Lancaster (June

and artistry. You may also bring your

Moore)

own personal tokens (buttons, candies, 13307 Lakeview Way
trinkets, etc.) to let the artisans know Lakeside Ca,92O4O

that you admire their works. Their Excel- rickjune@cox. net
lencies will use these tokens to help them 619-561-1829 (Cell phone for emergendecide who will be Calafia's new Baronial cies: 619-647 -7 4O7l
Arts Champion. A Youth Arts Champion
will also be decided upon that day.
We will be offering a simple mid-day re-

Irl

past for a nominal charge around l:00

pm. (SCA time)

Many fun activities are planned for the
day! The guilds of Calafia will be setting
up displays to show off their special areas of research and craft, and we will
have dancing and performances. Anyone
wishing to perform for the populace are

encouraged

to contact the

(email preferred)

schedule.

autocrats
the

to be included in

illl
Photo by Henri Le.ruif
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Patterns Submitted by Mistress Eilidh na Tire Dharigh

umihimo is a Japanese form of
braid-making. Cords and ribbons are made by interlacing
strands.

ated by

Kumihimo cord was first cre-

a form of finger-loop

braiding.
Later tools such as the Marudai and the
Takadai were employed to make more
complex braids in shorter time. The most
prominent historical use of the cords were
by Samurai as both a functional and
decorative way to lace their lamellar ar-

mor, and that of their horses' armor

q

'q
L!

F

Photo by The Man From The Federation

umihimo is used in the SCA in
a variety of ways-from lacing
(such as for cotehardies and

(barding). Kumihimo cords are now used
Italian dress) to decorative
trim, but most notably for
as ties on haori jackets and obijimes,
which are used for tying on an obi award cording!
(kimono sash).

Currently both the Barony and the King-

A modern kumihimo disk made of firm dom are in need of award cording. On

but flexible foam plastic with notches can the following pages you will find a numalso be used as a portable maludai. The ber of patterns as published in the
disks have 32 notches that create the Shirley Berlin book, Kumihimo on a
tension that is usually created by tama Card. The authoress has graciously
on a marudai. The disks are convenient, allowed us to publish these patterns for
but are not as versatiie as the marudai. our readership.
On a marudai, any thickness or amount
of string can be used, but on a disk, only If you would like to make award cording
less than 32 strand braids can be made. for the Barony of Calafia, please use gold
Aiso, on a maudai, you can make many thread for Color A, black for Color B, a
types of braids, such as flat, four sided, medium blue (not too darkl) for Colors C
and hollow. There are also rectangular and D. This will make a blue spiral with

foam cards, especially suitable for making black and gold diamonds.
flat braids.
Aboue taken frotl the Wikipeclia entry for Kumihimo
If you would like to donate award cording to the Barony, please deliver it to
Their Excellencies, David and Adelicia.
If you would like to donate it to the Kingo
dom of Caid, please contact The Chief

Lady to Their Royal Majesties
(crownchieflady@sca-caid.org) or The
Chamberlain to Their Royal Majesties

d

i0
!

(crownchamberlain@sca-caid.org).

Award cording for the Kingdom will be in

!
j6

the Kingdom colors of blue, white or
silver, and gold.

!

o
o

Kumihimo is a fun and useful art, and
one that is very easy to learn. Ifyou are
interested in learning more, please feel
free to contact the Baronial Arts & Sciences officer at art{rlcalafta.org. You
may also learn more about it at http: I /
www. gfl ower.org/ kumihimo. htm.

tr
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Diamsnd patferns
Patterns 12 to I6 are diamond patterns. To succeed, remember to
start braiding with the card turned to th€ position shown by the fat
afl:olv.

Pattern 12
AA

a

s

s

BB

Onn Diamond
4A 12 B
Try this with l2 thin tkeeds and 4 thick {or
doublsd) ttlresd$, $ay

ft ty lt

12 black and 4 gold.

white snd 4 blue, tor a floner
effert. Or try beaels on tlre A tlue*d*.

AA

Pattern I3

*o

q
BB

Two diamonds
4A
4B
4C
4D, or 4 more C, as here

lB

-
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Pattern 14

-r'\7}

Two diamond ladder
8A
8B

Pattern lS

4 colour diamond
on a plain ground

12A

IB IC ID

IE
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Archery: Archery practice is heid only in
the winter months and is located at the

Greetings from Master Thorvald!
Imperial Valley College campus. Captain
My contact information is: Master Thor- ofArchers Lord Hans Schnackenburg.
vald Olafson, arts(alcalafi a.org
We invite you to stop by and to take part
in any of our meetings or activities.
frootuT/ioruaff
\'
Please feel free to contact me with any
Master Thorvald Olafson
questions you may have,
A&S Officer, Barony of Calafia

In Service,

l8arorial (^fl etrrornerg)

ffi ouer!olD
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Baronial Household meetings are held at Lady Lasairiona ingun Gheibhean
7 pm-8:30 pm on the first Wednesday of Seneschal of the Canton Poll na Gainmhe
each month at Allied Gardens Recreation
Center. AII SCA Newcomers, visitors, and @anton of
Summergate

transplants are welcome-meetings a.re
not in garb/costume (excepting Decem- Greetings unto the populace,

ber meeting). For more information,

The Canton of Summergate would like to
please feel free to contact Lady Runa at extent an invitation to the following:
newcomers(@calafi a.org

T.",ry

fu""

Lady Runa

Council meeting is held every second
Thursday of the month, 7:00 p.m., at
Coco's Restaurant at 605 West Vista

Way, Vista, CA 92083.
Mistress of the M6nage to the Barony of Fighter Practice is heid every second and
Calalia
forth Tuesday of the month, 7:00 p.m. to
10:00 p.m. at the Rancho Dei Oro Park

16retrers

6uilt

in Oceanside off of College Blvd and Mesa

Drive. We will be using the grassy area
The Brewers' Guild is currently on hia- next to the tennis courts across from the
tus. Please check back regularly to learn YMCA.
more about this guild!
Newcomers Meeting is held every third
Thursday of the month, 7:00 p.m. - 9:00
p.m., at the Church of Jesus Christ of
@atrton of lpoll -J?u 6ainnrlle
Latter Day Saints, 1250 Borden Road,
Humble greetings does Lady Lasairiona
San Marcos, CA,92069.
ingun Gheibhean bestow upon the popuArts
and Science demos to be announced
lace of Calafia,
on our web-site and Summergate yahoo
Poll na Gainmhe covers the communities group.
of Imperial County. Our monthly Canton
meetings occur every third Saturday of Summergate has a new location for our
the Month. Our meeting location is the archery practice. The location is 1918
Imperial Library in the city of Imperial. Yettford Rd. Vista, and will be held on
nights from 5:30 PM until 7:0O
In addition, we offer support for the Monday
PM. Please visit our web-site,
House hold of Ungulvs ab Gaul.
sca-summergate.org, for information.
Fighter Practice: Is held on the second
and forth Sunday of the Month. Fighters fronturfu.t,n
are the house hold of Ungulus ab Gaul.
Fighter practice is held with Corbvus Master Quinn Phelan,
Seneschal of the Canton of Summergate
under guidance of their Marshal.
Arts and Sciences classes: A&S officer
Lord Arthor the Red. For the sewing @anton of Staltxapour
circle contact Lord Arthur the Red.
The Canton ofTanwayour covers most of
South San Diego. Our'Canton meetings

fi"h,
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are at Brigade Practice at Allied Gardens.

Lady Celinda de Cordova

For information call or email the Sene- Chatelaine to the Barony of
schal: Lady Eblenn An Ucaire, legally
known as Paula Bentley Moore at 619660-9231 (before 9pm) or at @bitDren's @fticer
drgnslfthnd@juno.com.
Thank you,
T.o try fr. otu

"

"

frn'U " oi, u

Lady Eblenn An Ucaire
Seneschal of the Canton of Tanwayour
@aptain of 9rrllerg
Practices are held on Sunday from l0 am
to noon, and on Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 5:30 to 7pm. We provide loaner
equipment and instruction. The range is
located near Thornton Hospital on the
east campus of UCSD.

Ca.lafia

Greetings, Cala{ia!

The Calafia Children's Officer plans

youth activities for tourneys that echo
the historical theme of each event. We
are always looking for interesting and
creative ways to teach period skills and
crafts. If you are interested in becoming
the next Children's Oflicer, please contact childrens@calalia.org
Children's Officer of the Barony of Calafia
@[irurgeon
Please contact at chirurgeon(4ca1afia.org

Directions: From I-5 take the Genesee
exit and go east. On Campus Point {o, fito"{*"ft
Drive, turn right (south). Turn right on Ian Blackwell
Voigt Drive. As you pass Preuss School Chirurgeon to the Barony ofCalafia
on the right, look for parking lot P702 on
your ieft. Park in the far back right and
follow the dirt path past the ropes course @olle[e of St. €lrtenrad
to the gates in the fence to the archery I, Duibheasa inghaen Fhionnghaile, send
field. If gou arriue after practice starts, greetings to Calafia,
the gates tuill be closed, and gou tlill need
The College of Saint Artemas covers the
to walk around. Follow the signs. ParkUniversity of California San Diego. We
ing is free on Sundays, but you will need
every couple of weeks at UCSD. In
to use metered spaces on weekdays meet
addition, we offer the following programs
unless you have a UCSD parking sticker.
T-o rf,y
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Lady SuzanneDelaplaine

Captain of the Archers of the Barony of
Calalia

to all our College members:
Fighter Practice; Monday/Brigade Practice (Commander of the Guardians of
Saint Artemas - Brion Dargan - Mephansteras@gmail. com)

Archery: Tuesday/Thursday/Sunday
(Captain of Archers - THL John of Sud-

@I;atelainr
we1le - archery@saintartemas.org)
You may also go to our website at http: I I
Greetings Calafians and Newcomers!
Do you have questions about the SCA or www.sca-saintartemas.org/ for more
what to wear? Are you interested in information. We often post announceArchery, Fighting, Costuming, etc., and ments in these areas, so check often!
don't know who to ask? Well just call on We invite you to stop by and to take part
me and if I don't know the answer to in any of our meetings and activities in
your questions I will find someone who the College. Please feel free to contact
does. I have a lot of loaner garb that you me with any questions you may have can borrow if you need something to seneschalqlsaintartemas. org
wear at one of our events. Please email Seneschal for the College of Saint Arteme at chatelaine@calalia.org
mas
In your service,
Yours in Service,

Tody G uIl"rf,o
Qp

-

rf,e

Gorrf,ova
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Lady Duibheasa inghean Fhionnghaile
Seneschal of the College of St. Artemas
@ollege of

ouaimtteacl;

ui ffuill

(David O'Neal)

Lord Daibhidh suaimneach ui Neill

St. llgitrore

Greetings, Calafia!
The College of Saint Isidore covers San
Diego State University. We are just restarting the college, and look forward to
becoming a thriving member of Calafial
Already we're having demos at the College-please check the ST and the Calafia
lists for more information!

(David O'Neal)
Constable to the Barony of Calafia
@orblurrinerd

a Cordwainer? A Cordwainer is
the medieval name for a shoe

What's

maker. The name comes from the rich

leathers available only from Spain, called
Cordovan leather. The Calafian CordI invite you to take part in any of our wainers
guild meetings are workshops
activities in the College. Please feel free where members can bring in projects to
questions
you
to contact me with any
work on, learn new techniques or remay have.
search new projects. Even if you're not
Yours in Service,
sure what you want to do come on by
and join the fun. We are thinking of doT.",QWuIt"""
ing a multi-part series of classes making
Lady Giuliana
Viking ankle boots. Just planning
stages now probably won't start classes
Seneschal of the College of St. Isidore

untii the fall. Email Master Thorvald if
you are interested. The Guild meets on
@ornpary 0t St. (Iatllerine (0lextilee)
the 2nd Tuesday of each month at Ailied
The members of the Company of St. Gardens Rec. center 7:0O pm to 9:0O
Catherine share a love of fiber arts- pm. For further information, please conspinning, weaving, and textiles. Next tact Master Thorvald Olafson - : icl'
meeting will be August 26th, 12pm at the jrr.r.r,r,i1r'o;<.i'iri or 619-561-1829 (before
home of Guild Misress, Baroness Thea. 9:30 please).
Please contact her for more information.
Baroness Thea

can be reached

at

Master Thorvald Olafson
Guild Master, Cordwainers Guild

spnrldy(y'san. rr. com
Cheers,
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Baroness Thea of Northernridge

Guild Mistress, Company of St.
erine

cogtutrerg'

6ui[!

Cath- Costumer's Guild classes are on the 2nd
Monday of each month. However, there
will be no classes in October or Novem-

6ongtable
Greetings, Calafia!

suaimneach Ui Neill
(David O'Neal), in charge of Constabulary
for the Barony. The Constable involves
keeping the lost and found, maintaining
harmony and safety at events, and making sure that modern rules are known
and followed for the Barony. If you have

I am Daibhidh

questions about lost and found, or any
regulations, or would like to volunteer for
constable, I am often at events. You can
also reach me at constable(lcalafia.org. I
remain...
Yours in Service,

fro " t u, Tlio rv o Ir[ C) Iofn o,

ber due to conflicting holiday schedules.

Ifyou have any questions,

please contact
me at costumer{@calafia.org.

T-o,[y "6r$ i,[ ni fru i, n n
"
Lady Bridig ni Muirenn
Guild Mistress, Costumers' Guild
@xclJequer

Greetings, Calafia!
I am Eadric of Mansfield, in charge of the

Exchequere for the Barony. The Exchequere involves the finances of the
Barony, income and outlays for the Barony. Ifyou have questions about raising
November 2OO7

-
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g,rlprnt't @oIglle

or spending Baroinal funds, or would like Tor{tunlii"rn

to volunteer for being Exchequer in future, I am often at events. You can also Tarktenhiem
reach me at Exchequed@ca1afia.org, or Guild Mistress, Indoor Cooking Guild
cali me at 619-426-3293 before 9pm.

I

remain...
Yours in Service,

llron

ZBriqntre

Brigade practices are (norma1ly) held the
first Sunday of the month at Allied Gardens Park (the same as regular practice)

frad,i.
Master tradric of Mansfield
Exhequer to the Barony of Calafia

starting at 1O am and running until
about 2pm unless otherwise specified,
Sir Padraic can be reached at 760-271-

6640 or

figl-lter lBractire

by email at

sir-

padrai@)yahoo.com.
Fighter practice is held every Sunday and
Wednesday at the A11ied Gardens Recrea- NOTE: Check out our weblink at http: I /
tion Center. Practice starts every www.sca-caid.org/ army / , this has a
Wednesday at 6pm and Sunday at 72pm more detailed breakdown of the Caidian
with Brigade practice starting at 10 am. Army now.
A11 members of the populace are wel- 6i, forfroi"
fr^o,fon
come, whether you are a combatant or
Sir
Padraic
Amadan
not. Contact the Baronial Marshal,

THLord Methius Vaux, at
shal(r,)calafia. org for more

W{'T.",,r

marinformation.
lLysti

frut ti u o 7ba x

Huzzah, Calafians!

u

I am Lady Elizabeth de Grace, in charge
of Lyst for the Barony. Lyst involves

THLord Methius Vaux
Marshal to the Barony of Calafia

verifying fighter authorizations, sign up

for wars, running of tournaments, and
above all staying above reproach for the

Z)erattrrl

Barony. If you have questions about

Greetings, Calafia,

Lyst, or would like to volunteer for Lyst, I
am often at events. You can also reach
fighter practices, or preferred on house me at lists@calafia.org, or call me at 619889-4476 before 9pm.
ca11s (that way I have web access and a
copier). There will also be a consulting at Don't forget! - If you do not have
all Calafian events. You may contact me your fighter card, you will need
at herald(@ca1afia.org, or leave a message
to provide a
in or-

in future issues. I will bring the library to some
Look for Heraldry articles

at 619 -562-7035 (please no ca-l1s

after

9pm).
In Service,

W{T",E

fr.,i,fooo fr.,n[,a rtroSotta

THLady Eridana Ambra Dragotta
Trident Herald to the Barony of Ca1afia

PIIOTO ID

der to fight!
I remain...
Yours in Service,

T.o,g

fr'I*, t"t li t[i Qr a ce

Lady Eiizabeth de Grace
Lyst Officer to the Barony of Calafia

llntroor @oohing Giuil[
Greetings, Calafia!

frlrtaltlortrerg' @uilb

The Indoor Cooking Guild meets on the Greetings, Calafia!
third Thursday of every month at Allied The Calafia Metalworkers'Guild holds a
Gardens. For more information, please Tuesday night workshop each week from
5-10pm at the home ofTHLord Bjorn atte
contact me at flutterzby99(rigmail.com.
Yours in Service,

32
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in Lakeside. Cali
for directions and attire requirements:
Woodpile (Jay Secord)

otrDe

@ffirial JDell,gletter of tl;e /8,rronp o[ Ollrrfirr

619-749-0830. A11 skil1 levels are wel- jl&angotnrrg' 6uil!
come. If you have a project idea or pro- Greetings to Calafia from your friendly,
ject in progress, bring it!
neighborhood Ransomers!

do: armor, bronzing, etching,
Calafia Ransomers' Guild is in the
reposse, embossing, blacksmithing, The
business of fundraising for events, probladesmithing, and all forms of leather- jects,
and groups specific to the Barony
work.
and the Kingdom. If you need to raise
money, we can help! (Please note, fundW{T-",,[ "6j " n t a t t e O[Po t$, lle
raising is geared exclusively to SCA proTHLord Bjorn atte Woodpile
jects-we cannot raise money for indiThings we

o

Guild Master, Metalworkers' Guild

j{libDle @astern 6uilD
Greetings from the Middle Eastern Guild!
Meetings are on the first Thursday and
third Sunday of the month. We study all
aspects of Middle Eastern culture, including food, dance, and garb. If you
have a Middle Eastern persona, or are
just interested in the Middle East, we
would love to have you attend our meetings! Please feel free to contact me at
shroud 1(qhotmail.com

Torrf, ftlootor

rf,u

Gournoy ru

Lord Alastar de Coursayre
Guild Master, Middle Eastern Guild

viduals).

In addition, the Ransomers work on developing largess programs for the Barony. Our goal is to bring a little Calafia
bling to every corner of the Known World.
If you would like to help with these pursuits, or if your event/project/subgroup
is in need of some coin, please contact
me at ransomers(@calafi

7., E

K" ",r,y

a.

org.
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f

Lady Kendryth filia Gerald
Ringleader, Calafia Ransomers Guild

llapirr 6uilD
Baronial Rapier practice is held every
Sunday at noon and Wednesday nights

from 6-9pm at Allied Gardens Park. The

fllrrgic 6uitD
The Calafia Music Guild is dedicated to
the research and performance of music
and instruments during the SCA timeframe. We are always happy to perform

first Sunday of each month is

Melee

practice and Small Unit tactics beginning

at 1 lam.

Loaner gear and structured
training is available.

For more information, contact Rapier
Lord Oliver Dogberry
at events. If you have any questions, Guildmaster
(Thomas
Oliver)
at 619-447-4159 or
please feel free to contact me at
smershsmersh(lyahoo.com OR visit the
steve(@thehendricks. com
Rapier Guild website at

fr*t*6o*uulflVu,

www. calafianrapier. org

Master Samuel Piper
Guild Master, Calafia Music Guild

Tor,[C)Ilu* ficjfierty

@utboor @oohing 6uil!
Ifyou have any questions, please contact
the Guildmaster: Lord Conall Mac Flain
(Kevin Manion) at ktmanion(@cox.net or

at 760-231-7299.

Tor,f,Gonoll

fro"

Floln

Lord Conall Mac Flain
Guild Master, Outdoor Cooking Guild

Lord Oliver Dogberry
Guild Master, Rapier Guild
Deputy of Fence to the Barony of Calafia

$rbolnrs'6uih
Greetings, Calafia!

Scholars' Guild is the first Monday of
each month, 7 pm-9pm at the home of
Guillaume and Felinah. Contact Guillaume or Felinah at 619-449-1407 for

directions or send an email

to

SirG(rgChivalryToday. com

rtu{" Puillou,n" ,f," Io .6"[Xi7uu
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Duke Guillaume de la Belgique
Guild Master, Schoiars' Guild

Guild Master, Unarmored Combat

$criptoriunr
Scriptorium is held at Master Thomas
Brownell's house on Sundays in Mira
Mesa. If you wish to paint, calligraph,
gold leaf, study manuscript pages for
ideas, or do any other book art relevant
to the Middle Ages, this is the place.
Please phone the night before to confirm
that Thomas will be at home. He may be
reached at 858-693-4392.

frottu, ilio*

on

6

ro

rr,

"I[

Master Thomas Brownell
Guild Master, Scriptorium

o

I am Kolbrandr Kolsson, the Baronial
Webwright. I handle updating and maintaining the Baronial website, (http:l//

www.calalia.org) and the Potrero War
website (http://www.potrerowar.org), as
well as overseeing all of the local Canton
and College websites. If you have questions, concerns, or suggestions about the
websites, feel free to contact me at webmaster@calafia.org and I will see what I
can do to help. I remain...
Yours in Service,

JT{T.",,r Ko 16, o n,f,, Ko [o o o
o

SenegrlJat
Greetings Calalia!
As the Baronial Seneschal, I am responsible for any legal issues, rules and reguiations and administration of the Barony.
I work in partnership with the Baron and
Baroness. I am available to offer information, advice and help. If I dont know the
answer I will find out who does. You can
contact me at seneschal@calafia.org or
by phone at 858-621-6020 before 9pm.
Yours In Service,

fruir * n n i nj r, rt

}}Jetrtrrrislrt
Greetings, Calafia!

THLord Kolbrandr Kolsson
Webwright to the Barony of Calafia
DorrtU @onr[at

Greetings, Calafial

For information on youth combat activi-

ties, please contact Ya'qub ibn

(Jacob

Maravilla)

juice(i.yahoo. com

at

Saadiq

tango-

Ug'YEtt"6"o'[i7
Ya'qub ibn Saadiq

Youth Combat Minister to the Barony of

n rf,u 6o n

Calafia

THLady Muirrenn ingen Donduban
Seneschal of the Barony of Calafia

Iiaronral @ounciI j$leetirrgg
The Council of the Barony of Calafia
meets on the third Wednesday of each
month. Meetings are held at the Aliied

@nnrrnoreD (Iom[at

Unto the populace of Calafia does
Gardens Recreation Center, 5155 GreenThe Unarmored Combat Guild is dedi- briar Ave., San Diego. This is the same
THLord Ko1 send greetings

cated to the study of historically accurate city park where fighter practice is held.
combat, focusing on unarmored combat Meetings begin at 7pm and are open to
with both longsword and sword & buck- the entire populace. Call the Seneschal

ler. If you are interested in

studying for further information. (Please

see

period fighting techniques and fighting Regum, inside front cover, for contact
(but not wearing ail that armor), please information).
come join us! We typically hold practice Baronial Council Meeting Minutes now
starting at 6:30pm on Wednesday at available online! Go to:
Allied Gardens. For more information, www. calafia.
org/ 1ibrary. html
you can always contact me at
unar-

more dcombat(rjcalafi

W{Tr

r rt

a.

org.

Ko 16, o r, rf,, Ko {n " o,

THLord Kolbrandr Kolsson
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(Paper copies available upon request-

please contact the Baronial Secretary at

secretary(lcalafia.org with "Request Pa-

per Copy of Minutes" in the subject line.

Copyright 2007, Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc. All rights revert to authors and
artists. Thls ls not a corporate publlcatlon of the Soclety for Cteatlve Anachronlsm,
Inc. and does not dellneate SCA pollcles.
Except where otherwise stated, all articles in this newsletter may be reprinted without
special permission in newsletters and other publications of the branches of the SCA, Inc.,
including the SCA Database, subject to the following conditions:
o The text must be printed in its entirety, without additions or changes,

o
.

The author's name and the original publications credit must be printed
with the text,
You must send notification to the editor of this newsletter that states which
articles you have used, and in which publication the material has been
reprinted. A courtesy copy to the author, when applicable, is recommended.

Artwork may only be reprinted with the express written permission of the artist. Artwork
on event announcements, etc., may be reprinted only in conjunction with the original
announcement.

Publlcatlon Notlcc
This is Serpent's Tongue, a monthiy publication of the Barony of Calafia of the Society for
Creative Anachronism, Inc. Serpent's Tongue is available from the Baronial Chronicler by
emailing chronicler@calafia.org. All opinions expressed are those of the bylined authors.

Submlaslona: Se4rent's Tongue is prepared on a PC using Microsoft Publisher 2003.
Submissions are preferred via email to chroniclenln)calafia,org, with the submission as an

attachment to the message. Attachments must be compatible with Microsoft applications.
Microsoft Word documents are preferred. Please run any attachments through a spelland virus checker before sendingl

Submlsslon Dcadllne: The deadline for hard-copy and enrail submissions is the 1Sth of
each month. If a delay is anticipated, please contact the Chronicler, Corrcctlonr to lnformatlon ln SerTaent's Tongue rhould bc brought to thc dlrcct attcntlon of thc
Chronlcler ASAP.
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Yearly subscriptions are $15. Residents of Calafia who are paid subscribers, and members of their (legal) household, are extended the privilege of voting for candidates for the
Order ofLeodamus, an award ofthe Barony.
Please print all infonnation neatlg.
Name:

Phone:

SCA Name:

Email:

Address:

City:

ztp:

State:

mark one: n New Subscription n Renewal
n Change ofAddress
Pleas make checks payable to SCA, Inc./Barony ofCalafla.
Please

Mail this form with payment for the Baronial Exchequer:
Master Eadric Shadowguard of Mansfield
c/o Todd Roseman
1541 Larkhaven Drive
San Diego, CA 91911
i For Baronial Use Onlg:
: Date

Rec'd:

Check

#:

Amt:
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